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CHAPTER 625.

AN ACT to amend 66.906 (2) (c) and 66.907 (2) (f) of the statutes, relating to enahlin1;
a beneficiary under the Wisconsin retirement fund to serve , as a county or town board
member.

The people of tlw .,Mate of Wisconsin, represented an scnale and assembly, do enacl as
follows:

SECTION 1. 66.906 (2) (c) of the statutes is amended to read:
66.906 (2) (c) Notwithstanding the fact that any annuity is payable for life, if any

annuitant receiving a retirement annuity enters the service of any municipality, the an-
nuity payable to such annuitant at that time shall be terminated as of the end of the
month prior to the date upon which such person entered such service, except that no an-
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nuity shall be terminated when the total earnings of the annuitant in all sech service shall
not exceed $360 in any calendar year.

SECTION 2. 66.907 (2) (f) of the statutes is amended to real:
66.907 (2) (f) Notwithstanding the fact that any amluit y, granted is for life, it' auk

annuitant receiving; a disahility a,nnuit ,v enters the sl crvice of anv lmmicipality- the an-
nuity payable to r.uch employe at that tine shall he terminated as of the end of the
calendar month prior to the date upon whieh such per '-w,11 entered r^Iwh service, C;rccpt
that no annoi^tt/ shall be terminated when the toted crnnirtpa of the onnailant ivz all such
service shall not emceed •$360 in avy calendar year.

Sw ion 3. This act: shall take effect as of January 1, 79 S.

Approved Aubust 3, 1949.
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